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MINERS' SEND REPLY

Though Secret ii Gnardad, He Doibt
jWeTilt'a zUqnsst Hal Basi Kefisad.

MITCHELL SEES SENATORS IN NEW YORK

Harriet Viiit Held t Be Ool Omi,
Though Objact ii Hot Pnbliahad.

OPERATORS STILL REFUSE TO CONfLR

Jagnifacturars' Oommittta Em Trip for

Nothing, bat ii Nt Diuolvtd.

KEN ALL FOR CONTINUING THE FIGHT

Welcome Troop, Tkft(h They De-

plore Rmioi for Their Visit, bat
Do 5t Retarn to Work

fa Apr lumbers.

(From a 6t(t Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Both the president' appeal to Mr.
Mitchell and the efforts of the national
manufacturers to end the coal strike ap-

pear to have been fruitless. Mr. Mitchell,
Instructed by his local unions, Is believed
to have refused to giro war, snd the oper-
ators are reported as determined as ever
against making any concessions.

Under these circumstances the situation
remains unchanged and official circles are
waiting to see whether the president will
And further steps possible and whether the
operators will be able to fulfill their prom-
ise of mining coal, now ample military pro-

tection Is assured them.
Secretary Root was in consultation with

the president for mors than two hours to-

night and It Is thought the coal strike sit-
uation received a large amount of atten-
tion. President Nicholas Murray Butler of
Columbia university. New York, also railed,
but declined to Indicate the object of bis
Tlsit.

Early In the evening Attorney General
Knox was at tbe White House for an hour.

Operators Will Hot Confer.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8. The visit of

the committee representing the National
Association of Manufacturers for the pur
pose of conferring with the presidents of i

the coal roads appears to have been fruit-
less.

The committee arrived here early this
morning and spent the greater part of the
day at the manufacturers' club, awaiting
the appearance of the presidents, but none
of the latter answered. In person at least,
the request of the committee for a con-

ference.
Then the committee Issued the following

vague statement:
The committee of the National Asso-

ciation of Manufacturers came to Phila-
delphia, after meeting John Mitchell and
his associates at buffalo on Tuesday, for
the purpose of considering measures by
which the coal strike could he ended, and
this committee will meet again October II.

D. M. PARRY, President of the Na-
tional Association of Mnnufncturers.

OKORUK H. HARBOUR, Detroit.
RICHARD YOt'NO, New York.

Philadelphia.
After the member of the committee had

breakfasted they dispatched a messenger
to the office of President Baer. announcing
that they were ready to meet the operators.

. Raer Is Incommunicative.
The nature of Mr. Baer'a reply Is not

known, but In answer to a question tho rall-Toa- d

president said: "I know nothing
bout a committee." He declined to make

any further statement.
President Parry said Invitations to meet

the committee had been sent to all the
presidents who met President Roosevelt
last week and favorable replies had been
received from three of them. He would
not, however, divulge their names.

During the afternoon President Parry
aid:
"The strike has reached what ws now

be 11 era Is the crisis. We were In hopes
of meeting tbe operators today, but owing
to the short notice they received they were

. unable to be present."
Mitchell Goes to Now York.

WILKES BARRE, Pa., Oct. (.President
Mitchell has gone to New York on a secret
mission, leaving the end of the mine work-
ers' strike apparently as far oft as ever.

Every local union of tbe miners' organi-
sation throughout the hard coat belt held
special meetings either last night or todsy
and resolved to remain on strike until the
mine owners grant them some concession.
And while the reports of these meetings
came pouring In to Wllkesbarre President
Mitchell dictated a letter to the president,
Jn which he gave his answer to the propo-
sition tha,t the strikers return to work and
trust to' have their condition Improved
through an Investigating commission.

What tho answer of tb miners' chief Is
bs refused to divulge, but It Is difficult to
conceive that with the replies of the local
unions plied around him hs could do other-
wise than respectfully decline.

Mr. Mitchell sent his letter to Washing
ton before he had heard from all the
locals and at 8 o'clock In the afternoon, ac-

companied by the three dlstrlot presidents.
left for New York. As Nsw York Is tbe
headquarters of the cosl operators a rumor
Immediately spread thst a settlement was
In prospect, but Mr. Mitchell and his col
leagues would not say whom they expected
to meet.

Mitchell Keeps His Secret
NEW YORK, Oct. 8. President John

Mitchell of th United Mine Workers' as
oclatton arrived at tbs Pennsylvania depot

In Jersey City on a Lehigh Valley train
this evening from Wllkesbarre. With him
were District Presidents Nichols, Fane
and Duffy. They went Immediately to tbe
Ashland house.

Mr. Mitchell was asked If hs had corns
to hold a conference with tbe operators.
but declined to say

Shortly after this he tflrned to the news
paper men and said

"Information has been ennveyod to me
by 'phone that a total of 360 local unions
have reported unanimous votes against re-

suming work. The men are not deterred
from going to work through any fear of
bodily harm, but are resolved to remain
out until the differences between them and
the operators ars arbitrated or they are
ordered to return by their leaders

"This lesvss not more than forty or fifty
local unions to hear from yst. The unani
mous action Includes the votes of strikers
not members of the union, but who were
present at the meetings and voted with th
union man

At 11 o'clock President Mitchell and two
of the district presidents wsnt from the
Ashland house to tbs Fifth Avenue hotel,
where Senators Quay and Penrose and
other prominent, men are staying.

gay Raer Has Heslaaed
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8. A rumor wss

turrent here tonight that President Oeorge
r. Baer had submitted his resignation. In- -
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SPEECH IS CAUSE OF UPROAR

Tumultuous Scenes Mark the Reas-

sembling of the llnnaarlaa
Parliament.

BUDA PEST, Hungary, Oct. . Tho
lower house of tbe Hungarian Parliament
reassembled today, with a repetition t of
the tumultuous scenes which marked
last session. Vice President Barab' "",
Kossuthlst, declared that the recent nv
tlatlons looking to the further renewal w

the agreement fixing the proportionate cost
of the admtstntion of the common affairs
of Austria-Hungar- y had been unavailing
and asserted that Austria was trying to
despoil and ruin Hungary with the conni-
vance of the emperor-king- .

Amid a tremendous uproar which his re-

marks created, Herr Barabas shouted that
while he bowed respectfully before the
king, he must adhere to his opinion regard-
ing the emperor. Barabas was thereupon
called to order and was Informed that If
he used such expressions he would not
be allowed to spesk. This led the Leftists
to declare that all steps to arrive at an
agreement with Austria would be blocked.

Premier De Siell then rose and. speaking
at first am'.d an uproar, said:

"It has been Insinuated that It Is his
majesty's Intention to ruin the deatlny of
Hungary. This statement I must solemnly
and categorically repel. I declare that in
these delicate and difficult negotiations
with Austria his majesty has not exerted
any influence upon me. I have the right to
ask you to believe this, not as politicians
swayed by party passion, but as serious
men. I assure you Ms majesty has always
preserved the most strict neutrality."

His majesty explained that while recog-
nizing the undying merits of Kossuth, the
latter bad placed himself at variance with
the whole nation In maintaining that the
emperor of Austria could never be king of
Hungary, hence it was Impossible' for the
government to attend the festivities In
Kossuth's honor.

AGITATOR DIES OF WOUND

Joba Kenslt, the Religious Crusader,
Falls to Recover from Injury

Inflicted la a Riot.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 8. John Kenslt, the
lc crusader, who was seriously

injured September 25 at Birkenhead, near
Liverpool, by being struck with a chisel
thrown at hlra after he had addressed a
meeting, died today of pneumonia, super-
vening from the wound.

- His son, who is participating in the anti- -

ritualistic campaign and who was recently
imprisoned for refusing to find ball to
keep the peace by abandoning holding meet
Ings, was permitted by the home secretary
to visit his father yesterday.

Young Kenslt was escorted by the police
to the hospital where the elder Kenslt
had been under treatment since the day
he was Injured. After an affecting meeting
the son returned to prison.

The elder Kenslt's protests against the
confirmation of ritualistic bishops on sev-
eral occaslous caused sensational scenes.
Among the most prominent incidents of tbe
deceased's csreer was the disturbance which
ho created at St. Cuthbert's ohurch, Ken
sington,' on Good Friday, 1898, by his protest
against "the adoration of the- - cross" ac
cording to the Roman Catholic view.

COLLISION IN DENSE FOG

Kron Prtns Wllhelm Rons Into and
Sinks tbe British Steamer

Robert Ingham.

LONDON. Oct. 8. The North German
Lloyd steamer Kron Prlns Wllhelm, which
sailed from Southampton today for New
York, ran Into and sank the British steamer
Robert Ingham during a dense fog off
Beachy Head this morning.

Robert Ingham went down about four
minutes after the collision, but Kron Prlnz
Wllhelm saved all Its crew of thirteen men,
with the exception of the mate and the only
passenger the steamer had on board.

Kronprtni Wllhelm suffered no dam
age whatever and proceeded on Its voyage
after landing the shipwrecked men at
Southampton. Robert Ingham was bound
tor the Tyne.

The man's 'name was William Miller and
tha passenger's name was Scott. They
were both asleep below when the crash
came. Scott was killed In his berth. Miller
rushed on deck and was Immediately
washed overboard.

BOLIVIANS INVADE BRAZIL

Several Merchants Arrested on Charge
of Being; Concerned In Acre

Insurrection.

RIO JANEIRO, Oct. 8. Dispatches from
Para say that Bolivian troops have Invaded
Brazilian territory and have attacked sev-
eral villages. Brazilian merchants have
been arrested on the charge of having been
concerned In th Acre Insurrection.

The Jornal de Brazil has received a let
ter from Luis Galves, former president of
the Acr republic, saying that ths
governor of Msnao had arrssted him and
also an Argentine citizen called Ireneo
Brehlni. Both men ar now imprisoned at
Fort Sao Joaouin. I

Galvez complains of having been harshly.
treated. He declares that b went to r
cover a debt.

DEED OF AN INSANE TEACHER

Takes Revolver from Desk and Kills
Three aad Woaada Tbrea

of Ills Pnplls.

LONDON. Oct. 8. A speclsl dispatch
from Vienna announces that a fearful trag-
edy was enacted at Droysstg, Bohemia, on
Monday.

A village schoolmaster, 40 years of ag,
whil talking to hi class suddenly became
Inaana, rushed to his desk, djew a revolver
from It and ran amuck, shooting light and
left among th terrified children.

dangerously wounded. On hearing the shots
and screams ths villager quickly arrived
at ths school and. Infuriated at ths sight
which met them, lynched th schoolmaster.

RESTORE CHINW MANCHURIA

Rasslm Keeps Back Reforms by Her
Objections aad Discourages

Trade.

PEKIN. Oct. 8. The Manchurtaa terri-
tory lying south of ths Llau river was re-

stored to th Chinese today la accordance
with th Manchurlan agreement.

Although reports show sa Increase In
the trade of Msochuria, reforms are not ex-

pected there until the evacuation Is com-
pleted, as Russia maintains its objection to
the extension of the Imperial post to ths
railroad and th Lntsrlor and diacoufagea
trad.

SHOTS Ri IN STRIKE RIOT

Ovsr a Hundred Bullati Fired in Struts of
Haw Orlaaat.

SIXTEEN COMBATANTS ARE WOUNDED

Street Cars Tied I p Agala, but Ai
other Attempt to Ran Will Be

Made Today Inder Mlll- -
tary Protection.

NEW.., ' NN8, Oct. 8. The first at-- 1

tempt to from the Canal street
barn, which , made at 10 o'clock this
morning, resulted In a serious riot, In
which Policeman Bchlesslnger wss shot
through the bead , and probably, fatally
wounded; Conductor Kennedy was shot ht
the hand, Motorman Ferguson, a striker,
was shot through tbe arm and a number of
policemen were painfully wounded by flying
missiles. Fifty shots were fired during the
disturbance.

The first car which started from th
barns was In charge of Motorman Fred
Nlnts of Chicago and Conductor M. L. Ken-
nedy. There was on board a large force of
policemen, and Peter Johnson and Alfred
Clark, the two men from Chicago, who ar-

rived here last night with a force of thirty
men to take tbe places of the strikers. A

large crowd. Including strikers, their sym-
pathizers and curious people, were on the
street.

As the car approached the corner of Dor-geno- ls

street members of the mob rushed
out, tore up planking from either side of
the street and threw it across the tracks.
Then brick and stones flew through the air.
Obstructions brought the car to a standstill
and a rush was made for the' nonunion men
on board. There was such a hall of missiles
that the police and others on board had to
stoop to save themselves.

Fusillade of Shots.
As the car stopped a number of police-

men Jumped off in an attempt to press back
the strikers. Immediately a shot was fired.
Then a perfect fusillade of shots came from
both aides and the car was enveloped In
smoke.

In the meantime R. D. Kountxe, a young
man of Luray, Va., who was on the car,
ran out and attempted to clear the track
of the planks and debris that had' been
thrown upon It. He was pelted by bricks
and stone, but was perfectly cool and bad
pretty - well cleared the track when tho
mob descended on him and overwhelmed
him.

Clark and Johnson were dragged from
the car and terribly beaten before the
police could fight off tbe mob and rescue
tbem.

Police reinforcements were rushed to the
scene and after a long struggle the space
immediately around the car was cleared.
It was then found that Officer Schlessinger
had been shot in the head. Motorman
Ferguson, striker, through the arm, and
Conductor Kennedy in the hand, and that
a cumber of policemen had been painfully
hurt by flying missiles.

Although a hundred shots were fired, no-

body was killed, but the following persons
were injured:

Policeman John Fordyce, ribs fractured
and scalp wound ; Policeman Blouln, leg-

end hip fractured; Policeman Hessel, hit
in the eye and on leg with bricks;' Police-
man Schlessinger, hit In neck with brick
and bruised on head, shoulder and wrist;
Policeman Hattler, scalp wound from a
brick; Patrol Driver Brown, arm broken;
Peter Jensen of Chicago, strike breaker
contractor, Jaw broken by a brick; Louis
Christiansen of Chicago, badly bruiaed by
bricks; Thomas Johns of Chicago, badly
bruised by bricks; M. L. Kennedy of Chl-csg- o,

conductor of csr, shot In foot; A. M.

Clark of Chisago, assistant to Jensen, hit
In eye with a brick; Charles Ferguson of
Chicago, elbow broken by a blow; Bud
Lynn, striker, shot In arm; Fred Eichllrig,
swltchboy, shot in leg; Alexander Derbos,
labor sympathizer, shot In leg; unknown
striker, shot in head, scalp wound.

Waiting for the Troops.
Motorman Nlnts is charged with having

fired the first shot from the street car.
Orders for his arrest have been Issued.
After the rioting the car was run back to
the barn and it is now said that no fur-
ther efforts to operate cars will bs made
until the troops are on the scene. The
mayor sent today for General Glynn, who
commands the First brigade. He said the
troops were ready to respond to any call
made upon them, but that nothing could
be done until tbe governor could be com-

municated with. The mayor Is using every
effort to rescb Governor Heard.

All the nonunion men who were cn the
car attacked today were armed and all of
tbem are said to have used their weapons
during the attack.

It is said warrants will be sworn out In
the federal court against many of the men
who participated in the rioting yesterday, on
the ground that the service of the mall cars
was Interrupted. Secret service agents
from Washington are reported to be here
and with the local police off-
icials.

A pstrol wsgon returning to headquar-
ters with a large force of policemen and
a number of prisoners attracted tbs at-

tention of a mob, which believed that
Strike Breaker Etdson of 8t. Louis was
aboard. In trying to escape from the
crowd the driver turned the wagon over.
Six policemen were hurt. Officer Fordham
being seriously injured.

Will Try Again Today:
Tha street railway company announces

its determination to run its cars tomor-
row, Ths strikers sre as determined as
ver, while the citizens, who have been

walking and riding In all manner of con-
veyances for four days mors than a week,
confidently expect trouble.

Governor Heard was resched during tbs
afternoon and ordered Major Glynn, In
command of the First military district, to
rsport to the mayor. Tonight arrange-
ments are being made to dlstrbute the mil-
itia tomorrow ao that adequate protection
will be afforded the company in It efforts
to run cars.

Besides charging all th strike breakers

Hansen, Jones and Jensen, Chicago strike
breakers, were charged with Inciting riot.

Quit a number of th striksrs were ar-

rested after the general melee on simple
charges, such as being drunk and refusing
to movs oa.

Tonight a big labor mass meeting wss
held In Washington Artillery ball.

Stand la With Soldiers.
Th mass meeting was attended by 8,000

worklngmea and many women. It ws pre-
sided over by Robert E. Lee. the republican
candidate for congreaa and president of
the Central Trades and Labor council. The
addresses were temperate, considering th
situation, except when reference wss made
to J. H. Etdson. tha 8t. Louis striks
breaker. Then tbs crowd shouted: "Hang
him." "Kill Him." "Lynch him."

The authorities wer denounced for call- -
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TAKES BRAGG FROM HAVANA

President Moves Conaal to Hong Kong;
for Slighting; t'nbaa

People.

WASHINGTON. Oct. Edward S. Bragg,
consul general at Havana, has been trans-
ferred to the post of Vnlted States consul
general at Hong Kong, taking the place of
Wlldam A. Rublee. who has been trans-
ferred to the consulate at Havana.

The change In the Havana general con-

sulate has been In contemplation for almost
three months. It was decided that It was
neceessry to make the chang and the only
question was where General Bragg could
be placed without substantial loss.

Although It Is realised that. General Bragg
has been guilty of a lack of Judgment in
making rather contemptuous criticisms of
tbe Cuban people, as he was not directly
responsible for its publication, tbe presi-
dent decided to look on his esse with a
lenient eye. Early ,ln July Oeneral Bragg
wrote a letter to his wlfs at her home In
this country, In which he used this lan-
guage:

"Unci Sam might as well try to make
a whistle out of a pig's tail as to try to
make something out of ths Latin race."
Tbe letter was published on July 14.

The new appointee at Havana, like Gen-

eral Bragg, is a Wisconsin man.: He was
originally appointed as United Butes consul
at Prague, Austria, In 1890, and retired
from that post in 1898. He tbe
consular service In 1901, going directly to
Hong Kong.

HONOR FOR SIAMESE PRINCE

Dinners and Receptions Will Await
Him When He Arrives In

This Country.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. His Royal High-
ness Chow Fa Maha Vajiravudh, crown
prince of Slam, will arrive in Washington
Saturday morning to pay bis respects to
the president. He Is expected at New York
by Fuerst Bismarck tomorrow or Friday
and will be met by a commission ap- -
pointed by the president, consisting of H. t

H. D. Pierce, third assistant secretary of
state; David B. Sickles of New Tork, for-

merly United States consul general at
Bangkok, as a personal representative of
President Roosevelt, and Edwin Morgan of
the State department, secretary to tbe
commission. The Siamese minister and
members of his legation also will greet
tbe royal party.

On Saturday evening the party will be
entertained at dinner by Secretary Hay
and on Sunday evening a dinner will be
given In honor of the visitors by the
Siamese minister.

MOODY COMING TO OMAHA

eerete.rjr ftwmplng W will fall
Here Before He Retnrns to

Washington.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Secretary Moody
left today for a speech-makin- g tour In
the west.

He will speak on "The Navy" before the
Marquette club of Chicago tomorrow and
at Madison. Wls.r on Friday.

f His Itinerary has not yefc tfcfn finally ar- -

ranged, but be will be, goae about two
woeks and will go as far west as Omaha.

Haytt Still Wants Blockade.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. A cablegram

from United States Minister Powell at
Port au Prince says the provisional gov-

ernment of Haytt has postponed tbe block-sd- e

of Gonalves and St. Parle, which was
to have gone into effect today, until Sun
day next. '

The naval commander of San Francisco,
Captain Walker, who is now at Cape Hay-tle- n,

will be permitted to determine
whether the blockade will be allowed to

! interfere with foreign commerce. Prob- -

ably he will uphold the opinion expressed
by Commander McCrea as to Its Ineffi-

ciency.

Brigade Posts for Philippines.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Secretary Root

has Issued an order setting aside 1,800 acres
wlthln five miles or Manna as a military
reservation. The place Is Intended to be
the site of tbe first of a system of modern
brlgrade posts, which are to- be erocted
throughout the Islands.

Accommodation will be furnished for one
regiment of Infantry, two squadrons of cav-

alry and two batteries of artillery.

Soldiers Have Yellow Fever.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. A report re-

ceived here from Captain Potter, command-
ing the United States steamer Badger at
Panama, says yellow fever and dysentery
prevail among tho Colombian troops sta-
tioned there.

IOWA SHOWMAN IN WRECK

Morris McGrew, on Way to Peoria
Cora Exposition, Meets Death

la Accident.

PEORlA, 111., Oct. 8. A serious wreck
occurred at Manlto this morning at 8:47
o'clock. Two freight train crashed, a reg-
ular and a special, on the Chicago, Peoria
ft St Louis line. One man was killed and
several Injured. ,

Eight freight cars loaded with grain were
demolished, all the trucks being thrown
Into a dltcb.

The dead'
MORRIS M'GREW, Springfield, la., show-

man, headed for the Peoria Corn exposition.
The Injured:
Jacob Relchert, Monticello, 111., bruised

and cut about body and face; boy, name un-

known, scalp wounds and leg twisted. Sev-

eral others whose names ar unknown were
Injured.

INDIANS FIRE ON OFFICIAL

Game Commissioner Is Woaaded
by Redaklns la Ana-bas- h.

DENVER, Oct. 8. A special to the Re-

publican from Frulta, Colo., says: Stat
Game Commissioner C. W. Harris, while
searching for Indian poachers two miles
west of Rangely, on White river. In Rio
Blanco county, last Monday was fired upon
from ambush by flv Indians and wounded.

He reached Fruita tonight and took tbe
train for Denver.

TRAIN WRECKS AUTOMOBILE

Kill Oaa aad Wounds Another of the
Passenger on the Motor

ar.

TOUNGSTOWN. O., Oct. 8. An automo-
bile containing Harry Tod, John Tod, Frank
Sllvsr and Charles Stltt was run dowa
by aa Erie train today.

Harry Tod was instantly killed and
'Charles Stilt received slight Injuries. Th
other capd Injury.

DRUNKEN BRAWL IS FATAL

Oit Man EeporUd Daa aid Aaathar
Berisuily Wauided Near Valley.

NAMES OP VICTIMS NOT ASCERTAINED

Man Who Does tbe Shooting Escapes
oa a Passing; Freight Train

Stories of the Affair Differ
Materially.

FREMONT. Neb., Oct. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) T. O. Rich, an Italian working
with a construction gang oa the Union Pa-

cific near Mercer, shot two men about 8

o'clock this evening and escaped on a
westbound freight train. One of the men is
dead and the other Is In a critical condi-
tion. Both of tbem are Italians, working
In the same gang. Rich wss In Valley
today and was drinking considerable. The
shooting wss the outgrowth of a drunken
brawl. Rich caught onto the side of a car
on a westbound freight which slowed up
as It passed Mercer. The Interpreter for
the Italians and one of the men went to
Valley on a handcar as soon as possible
and notified the authorities, returning with
a doctor.

About o'clock Sheriff Kreader was
notified by telephone of the affair and with
Deputy Baumen and the police went to the
Union Pacific yards to search th train. It
had already been In tbe yards tor several
minutes. The trsln and yards were
searched without finding Rich. He Is sup-

posed to have Jumped off near tbe brewery
and caught eome later train on either the
Union Pacific or Elkhorn, or may be In the
city. Rich can Ulk but little English.
The whole gang are Italians and have so
little knowledge of English that an Inter-
preter Is regularly employed with them.
The mu.der occurred In Douglas county.

Another Account.
VALLEY. Neb., Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) There was a shooting affray at
Doraey sidetrack, three and one-ha- ir miles
west of Valley, about 8 o'clock tonight. G.
T. Rich, an Italian, working In a construe
tton gang for the Union Pacific company,
shot and fatally wounded a companion, the
bullet entering the left side Just under the
heart. Rich, after spending some time In
Valley, returned to the outfit cars somewhat
under the influence of liquor and began a
quarrel with his fellow workmen. A few
words were exchanged when Rich pulled a
revolver and commenced firing. After firing
seven shots, but one of which took effect,
he broke and ran to tbe west along the
railroad track to Mercer, a sidetrack three
miles west, followed by several of the work-
men. He met a freight train Just pulling
out of the sidetrack going west. Rich Im
mediately boarded the train and escaped
M mt?mir Wjri of the eheotlcg was
brought to Valley by one of the workmen
and the marshal at once telephoned and
wired to Omaha and towns along the line
west a full description of Rich. He li an
Italian by birth, about 30 years of age, dark
complexion, black mustache, had on a white
felt hat somewhat greasy, brown overalls
and striped pants, dark striped sblrt, weight

j about 165 pounds, five feet, ten or eleven
inchea high. He was in bit shirt sleeves.

! The. name of Is not known here
at this time. Dr. W. H. Reed of Valley
was called to the scene at onee and is doing
what he can for the wounded man.

UNION PACIFIC ASKS FOR BOATS

Will Amend Charter with Oregon
Short Line to Obtain More

Power.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Oct f. The
annual meeting of tbe Oregon Short Line
was held at the general offices of the com-
pany In this city today, 273.4,14 shares being
represented.

Tbe old directors were W. S.
McCormlck taking the place of T. R. Jones
of Salt Lake, resigned.

A special meeting of tbe beard of di-

rectors will be held here tomorrow to take
ctlon on the proposed amendment to ths

: charter admitting of Improvements for navl- -
gatlon. A similar amendment. It Is under
stood, will be made to tbe charter of the
Union Pacific at the meeting of the di-

rectors of that road to be held next week.
Under the present charters neither the

Short Line nor tbe Union Pacific can use
the funds of the system for navigation Im-
provements and until the proposed action is
taken nothing can be done in the way of
forwarding plans for new steamship lines to
the Orient not now reached by the Union
Pacific.

FOUR HURT IN TRAIN WRECK

Hock Island Railroad Collision De-

molishes Train Near Kaaaas
City.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 8. The westbound
Rock Island passenger trsln. No. 15, while
running sixty miles an hour tonight col-
lided with a Hannibal ft St. Joseph switch
engine one mile east of this city. Four
trainmen were badly hurt, the passengers
were shaken up and both engines were de-
molished.

The Injured:
MANDOLF OUSTAFSON of Kansas City,

engineer of the switch engine; Injured In- -
lernaiiy; win cue.

KHE1) MILLKR of Trenton, Mo., fire-
man; seriously bruised.

M. F. HOl'GH of Kansss City. Rock
Island conductor; cut about arms and face.

J. C. FARKI8 of Kansas City, negro por-
ter; badly bruised.

THOUGHT TEETH SWALLOWED

ar Machine Supports Erroneous
Imprcaaloa and Leads to Nerd-le- ss

Operatloa.

CLEVELAND. Oct. 8. Believing he hsd
swallowed bis false teeth during sleep and
being supported In bis belief by tbe operator
of an X-r- machine, Frank Buettner to-

day had his esophagus opened Its entire
length to recover the missing articles. No
teeth wers found.

A search of the bed in which Mr. Buett-
ner slept Monday night disclosed tbe teeth
between the mattresses. Mr. Buettner'
condition is serious.

The object which tbs X-r- expert held to
be tbe teeth was a swelling due to laryn-
gitis.

TRAIN KILLS FOUR "ON CART

Children Ar Swept to Eternity When
aa Engine Crashes Into

Wilts,

JOHNSTOWN. Pa.. Oct. 8. A westbound
fast mall train on th Pebnsylvsnta rail-
road tonight ran Ibto a wagon on which a
number of children bad climbed, killing
John Lazar, aged 11, and mortally Injuring
Hugh Greenwood, aged 40; Frank McCoy,
aged U, and Samuel Caldwell, aged U.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nehrnsk Fair and Cooler
Thursday; Friday Fair.

Temperatnre at Omaha Yeaterdnyt
Hnar. Dr, Hour. Dew.

S a. m...... AM l p. m Tl
H a. in ...... n.1 I p. m 74
T a. m Df Jt p. m ...... Tl

Ha. m...... lit 4 p. m TH

9 a. m rN ft p. nt...... 75
111 i, n UI H p. in Tl
11 a. m...... IT T p. m T2
1 m Mil H p. in H

! p. m HI

SEEK GOOD ROADS LAWS

Association to Offer Hills to All
Winter Legislative Ses-

sions.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 8. W. H. Moore, presi-
dent of the National Good Roads associa-
tion, spent tbe day here in conference with
President Francis of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition company and with the
officials of tbe Merchants' exchange, the
Business Men's league and other commer-
cial bodies, as to the advisability of holding
the next national and International good
roads congress In this city in April, 1903.
He wss given every encouragement and
promised hearty as well as
financial help to pay the expenses of ths
congress should It be decided that the meet-
ing will be held here In 1903.

For the purpose of securing uniform
legislation the association will appoint a
commission to consist of three railroad
presidents and the same number of college
presidents to draft a bill to be sent to all
tbe legislatures that will meet next winter.
The matter will aUo be taken up with con-

gress.

WIFE FAITHFUL IN TROUBLE

Calls Upon Her Hnsband In Jail aad
Keeps Tronble from Her

People.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Oct. 8. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Mrs. Charles Payne, the fcwlfe of
the Omaha traveling man who turned burg-

lar hereand Is charged with robbing twenty-f-

our houses, saw her husband In Jail to-

day She held tbelr baby, 4 months old.
In her arms. Payne and his wife both wept.
He told his wife he would plesd guilty.
Their home Is at 2618 Leavenworth street,
Omaha, and Payne has been a traveling
salesman. Hi told Chief of Police Frans
today that he became a burglsr for the sake
of bis wife and baby, to get money for
them. Mrs. Payne says she will try to con-

ceal from her people the fact tbat her
husband Is a burglar.

ASK RATE FOR NEBRASKA CORN

Colorado Stockmen Most Have Feed
or Dispose of Their

Stoek.

DENVER, Oct. 8. (6peclal Telegram.)
The executive board of the Colorado Cattlo
and Horse Growers' association has de-

cided to ask the railroads to make a spe-

cial rate on corn from Nebraska and Kan-
sas to western Colorado so that they could
feed their cattle through the winter. Th
scarcity of feed because of the drouth on
the western range has made it Imperttlve
that the cattle men feed their stock through
the winter In order not to lose heavily. If
the rate Is not granted tbe shipments of
cattle out of the country on the other side
of the range will be so heavy as to drain
the country of cattle and the loss will b
tremendous.

TRY TO DEFRAUD NAVY YARD

Fictitious' Bids by Norfolk Butchers
Lead to Their Arrest by Gov-

ernment OIHclala.

, NORFOLK. Vs., Oct. 8. Aaron Marx.
Louis Waesernian and J. A. Codd were ar-
rested today on complaints filed In tha
United States court charging tbem with
conspiracy to defraud the government by
fictitious bids for supplying the Norfolk
navy yard with fresh meat and vegetables.
Richard Eastwood of the firm of Eastwood
ft Jordan, Is also charged with tbe same
offense, but Is In Washington and bas not
been apprehended.

CATTLE RATES WILL REMAIN

St. Joseph Has Settled Santa Ke
Demand for larger Ship-

ments.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 8. R. M. Bach-ello- r,

general agent here of the Santa Fe,
received notice today that the advanced
rate on live atock into this city, which
was to have gone Into effect October 10,
bad been canceled.

These Instructions show that the differ-
ences between tbe St Joseph packers and
the road, due to a demand for a larger
sbars of eastbound packing bouse products,
have been settled.

FIVE DIE IN TRAIN WRECK

Disaster oa Panhandle Railroad
Brings Death to Many For-

eign Passengers.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. One of the roost
destructive wrecks In tbe history of the
Washington branch of the Panhandle rail-
road occurred tonight at VanEmens sta-
tion, two miles east of Cannonsburg. The
wreck resulted In five lives being lost aud
a number of persons being Injured, one so
badly that he may die. The killed were all
foreigners and tbelr names could not be
ascertained.

MICHIGAN TOWNS BURNING

Forest Fire Spread to Houses and
Help la Asked from Xrlabbor-la- g

City.

MARINETTE. Mich., Oct. 8. The village
of Voss is burning and Fisher Is In danger.
The fires started as the result of forest
blaze snd this city has been asked for
assistance.
Movements of Oceaa Vraaels' Oct. M.

At New York Arrived: Graf Wsldersee,
from Hamburg; Kalserln Maria Theresla,
from Bremen; C'arthagenlan, trom Glasgow;
Teutonic, from Liverpool. Hulled: Phila-
delphia, for Southampton; Germanic, fur
Liverpool.

At Stilly Passed: St. Louis, from New
York, for Southampton.

At Southampton Arrived: St. Louis, from
New York. Sailed: Kronprtn Wllhelm,
from Fremen, for New York via Cherbourg.

At IJverpool Arrived: Canadian, from
New York. Sailed: Haverford. for Phila-
delphia.

At Queenstown Arrived: Noordland, from
Philadelphia, for Liverpool; Haxonla. from
Hoaion, for Liverpool; Majestic, from New
York.

At IJiard Pasned : La Bavoie, from New
York, for Havre.

At Cherbourg Balled: Kroiiprins Wll-
helm, front Uremen swud Suuthampton, for
Kew York.

GRAND ARMY MARCH

Praaidaat Reviews Veteran Trsopi from Hit
Carriage Amid Cheers.

EACH STATE CONTINGENT BEAR BADGES

Kftisas aid Iewa Carry Umbrellas and
Corncobs ani I is jr.

OLD MEN LIVE Y0UN6ER DAYS AGAIN

March Eract, 8milt at loollectiai, Chaar

Frtsidtat aad fiejoioe Oraatly,

WOMEN DEFY ARMY ORDERS AND JOIN IN

Bands, Rnnners, Emblems, Mills and
Shoots Combine with Brilliant

Weather to Make Event
Glaantle Sacceaa,

WASHINGTON, Oct 8. President Roose-
velt today reviewed the Grand Army parade
In his carriage. He was carried downstairs
from his room on the second floor of tbe
temporary White House In an Invalid's
rhalr at 11:10 o'clock this morning, smld
the cheers of a large crowd, and was placed
in the carriage, in which there was a board
to support his injured leg.

Doctors Give Him Leave.
Tho president's physicians saw him dur-

ing the morning snd satisfied themselves
tbat he could Bafely make the trip.

Twenty or thirty thousand people greeted
his appearance with shouts, to which he
responded by ralelng his hut and bowing
and smiling. When he wss lifted Into the
carriage he steadied himself on his right
leg and hopped to tbe farther Bide, adjust-
ing his injured leg to tho board which had
bceu placed there by his attendants. Sec-

retary Cortelyou Joined him on his left and
Colonel Theodore A. Bingham In full uni-
form occupied the seat In front. A platoon
of mounted police acted as an escprt.

Gets Slgnnl Ovatlou.
As the party swept into the broad avenue

a tremendous cheer went up and the side-
walks and stands were white with flutter-
ing handkerchiefs. The president ac-

knowledged the demonstration by lifting
his hat and bowing right and left. In
front of the reviewing stand the carriage
was halted. The march down the street
was made to the right of the oncoming
column of veterans, the demonstration
swelling In volume as It proceeded. The
spectators and veterans alike cheered the
appearance of the chief executive. The re-

turn Journey from the Peace monument
was made on the other side of the avenue
and at a more rapid pace.

Less than thirty-fiv- e minutes wers con-

sumed in the Journey. During Its progress
the president found tbat th board used
to support the limb was uncomfortable and
it was discarded. When the Whit House
was reached the president did not alight.
Instead, Secretary Cortelyou and Colonel
Bingham got out, and, much to th sur-
prise of the Waiting crowds, Mr. Roosevelt
emerged, chtnred Ihe-csrri- age and was
a rive n rapidly away with th president
The drive had been arranged beforehand,
but had not been announced. It took tho
president snd Mrs. Roosevelt through th
northwest section of the city.

Sons of Thunder.
Many of the old soldiers carried indi-

vidual flags and guldors, all wore badgea
and some posts carried bannera bearing
peculiar inscriptions. For instance, the
post from Somerset, Pa., announced In bold
letters tbat they were the "Sons of Thun-
der." The spectators cheered them good- -

naturedly.
Scattered here and there In the proces-

sion were women and once In a while a
girl appeared as the dnugbtnr of the regi-
ment. There wss one femule band, hailing
from Waterloo, Ind., all of whom wore
long, maroon-colore- d dresses. They played
a patriotic air and wers duly cheered.

In many Instances the departments rep-
resenting states carried banner or badges'
Intended to attract attention to especial
state characteristics or productions. The
Mains column was led by a tall man carry-lu- g

a large pine bough and practically all
the Maine men wore amall pine boughs In
tbelr coats. Tbe Georgia men wor open
cotton ball In tbelr hat and ths ns

the same insignia in thslr coat
lapels. '

Bread aud Butter Stats,
The Minnesota aien he.d aloof a braid

placard announcing that to be the "bread
and butter state." Bou.h Dakota's sons
carried long stick bearing on the point
lonj ears of corn. The Florldans wer
decorated with palms and pineapples, the
Loulslanlans with cotton and sugar can
and the Vermon'ers with ferns.

Every Kausan in the parade, and ther
were aeveral hundred of them there, car-
ried an umbrella painted on th outsids to
represent a huge sunflower. This prob-
ably was tbe most unique display mad
by any state, though It was only little mors
so than that of Iowa, whose members each
carried a big ear of native corn on th
side whera formerly canteen ware borne,
these esrs being suspended from bright,
broad, nsw yellow ribbons. They passed
the reviewing stand shouting In unison:
"Hurrah, hurrah, for corn and hay; w
ar the boy from Ioway."

Rooster Would !ot Crow.
The North Dakotans bore aloft sheaves of

wheat. Texans carried high in th air a
lone sliver star, set between an tmmenss
pair of Texas sleer horns. Tha Oklahoma
contingent piessod ths claims of that ter-
ritory to admission into th union of states.
One of tbe Mlchlgaoders held up a big
gray rooster, but be wss too subdued to
crow, though he was vtbetoently urged to
do so. Bryan post of Trenton, N. J., car-
ried a hornet's nest (vacated) and a placard
held aloft announced that ther are still
left some of the eprlcg chickens of'l8L
The Maryland division was precsded by
forty tightly furled and badly worn battle
flags.' They were wound about pine staves
and surmounted with wreaths of laurel. ,

In many cases men of national reputation
walked with their posts Kansas numbered
In Its line Pension Commissioner War and

Slates Senator Peffer. General
Keifor walked for a time with the Ohloan
and Oeneral Grenvllle M. Dodge put in tb
greater part of the day alongside tb com-

mander of the Iowa department, carrying
his corn canteen snd going on foot a did
bis comrades. He took a place on tbe re-

viewing stand after his department had
passed and was cordially greeted by b's
fellow officers tbers.

Colored Mea Help.
A number of colored men msrehed In !:!

columns from tbs southern ststes, lucludiu-Kentucky- ,

Maryland, Georgia and th Dis-

trict of Columbia. In many cases tbey
wer accompanied by their two band and


